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terbalanced by flic comp1ulete reioval of the Sugar (refined) in coarso powder, The aroinatic sulphuric acid is used inost
albuminlous and pectinous deposits wvhich tw'enty-nine trov ounces. oxtensivoly as a solvont for sulphate of quinia,
generato fermîentation, and, would soon do- Carbonato of *agnesia, forty-fivo in prescription, usually with watery or syrupy
compose more polygalic acid than flic mag- grains. vehicles. Vhen prescribed alone for the
nesia remloved. Moisten tha ipecacuanha with one fluid medicinal effects of tho acid, it is net unfre-

I therefore submit flic following formuhe, ounce of th diluted alcohol, let it staid for quently dilided in order to modify its tasto,
adhering as closely to the V. S. Dispensatory twenty-four hours. Then transfer it to a and, avoidinig the usa of drops, to render its
as practicable, and w'ould renmark tht the conical percolator, and grsdually pour upon administration more convenient.
us of carbomate of mîîagnesia is sanctioned it dihited alcohol ntil one pinît of tincturo Now', when the elixir of vitriol i associatcd
by that authority in the casu of the active has passed. Evaporate this by means of a in this mannor wilh iwatery fluids, the color-
principle of ipecacuanla, vhich the rctader water-bath to six fluid ounces, and ten fluid ing and extractivo mattor, becoming insoluble
will see by referring to the mcthod of pre- ounces of warn w:.ter, and, having rubbed in the mienstruum, precipitates, and the result
paring impure eneia, U. S. D., undcr the it thoroughly with the carbcn:ite of nagne- is a nuddy mixture iînstead of the clcar solu-
article " lpecacuanha :" sia, in: a mortar, filter, and add sutlicient tion we should otherwisa obtain. B'ut the

Syruepus Scilla Compositus. warm water through flic filter tu muako the elixir of vitriol, even undilhded, is constantly
Take of Squill, in mîoderately coarse powder filfrato measure ane pint.; then add the undergoing change, n.ith thelcontinmual deposi-

Seneka, inii moderately fine powder' sugar, and dissolve it with the aid of a tion of a bulky precipitate, so that it can be
each, four troy ounces. ' gentle ieat, and, having strained the hot dispensed in a briglt condition only by fre-

Tartrate of Antimony and Potassa, syrup, acd sufhicient warni wiater, through quant filtration. This, of course, is exceed-
fortya'ght grains. the strainer, to mako it measure two pints ingly annoying, and it is a reproach to tho

Sugar ( r fcind) in coars powder wlien cold. progress of pharmuacy that the formula has
for (y-fiotray in cs It will b seen th at thie chief point of bcensolongretaimed witlioutmaterialichango.

Diity- colounce. • diflirence between the two first fornmuho The old mnethod of preparing it by exhausting
W cater, eachl, a suficient quantity. above givent and the U. S. P. requirements the powdcrs with the mixed alcoliol and acid
Carbonat of Magnesia, sixty grains. is the filtration of the evaporated tinctures is preferable ta that noiw enployed, as it gives

througl carbonate of niagnesia instead of a preparatioi les proune ta deposit by stand-
Mix the squill and seneka, and, having paper only ; but I w'ould call flic attention inîg. The other objections, however, apply

moistened the nnxture ith half a pint of of the authors and revicers of both the to this with equal force ; for the ingredients
diluted alcohol, allow it to stand for an PharmnacopoSia and Dispensatory to the lack afford fo the imienstruumi principles, which
hour. Thon transfer it to a conical percola- of explicit directions in nany of the formul mnust of necessity separata upon dilution.
tor and pour -diluted alcoiol upon it mntil for syrups, fron which 1, with many others, In revising this formula ve should keep in
thrce pints of tincture have passed. Boil have suffered loss and trouble. The difliculty view the fact that the resulting preparation
this for a few minutes, evaporata it by is mnainly in the want of full and accurate should be, miscible vitl water without pre-
mteans of a vater-bath to a pint, add six directions in regard to the varions incasure- cipitation, hence aromatics of an oloo-resinous

fluid ounces of boiling water, rub thc liquid Iments. For exanple, the closing direction, nature camnot be used.
ivith the carbonate of magnesia il a mortar in the formuhle for compound syrup of squill The following formula ve have used for
till thoroughly miixed, filter, and add through read thus :-" A dd sutficient boiling water, sane tiie, and have found entirely satisfac-
the filter suflicient warm water to muake the throylugh flic strainer, ta makc it (the hot tory -
filirate neasure twenty-two fluid culces. syrup) micasurc thrce pints " (while hot ?) lI Take of Sulphuric Acid, three troy ounces;
Dissolve di sugar in the filtered liquid, and, view of the tartar enctic, tha designt of the Fluid Extract of Orange Pool, one fluid
having lcated the solution ta the boiling formula must be ta make licthe syrup measure ounce ;poit, straim it while lot. '.'hen dissolve the thrce pints vlien cul, but a fir interpre- Red Roso leaves, tiwo drachms;
tartrate of antinony and potassa u the soI- taLion iflic d ections .cannot nmcan that. Boiling Water, one fluid ounce;tion rhile still hot, and add suficientboiling Now it is plain that three pints of hot syrup Alcohol, a suflicient quantity.
water, through flie straier, to mnake it vill not, upon cooling, be threc pinta of cold Add flic acid gradually to half a pint of alco-
measure tlrce pimts when cold. Lastly, mnix s admittiig that ino evaporation takes hol, and pour the boiltng watr upon the rose
the wvhole thorougily together. placu in the act ; but mnst conninontly a Cu- leaves ; wien both ltquids have become cool,

Syi ups Senctce. siderable evaporation will faka place during unite tiei, add the fluid extract, and suffi-
Take of Scecka, in moderately file pow der, tfie process, and of necessity a crystalization cient alcoiol to maka up the mieasure of

four trov mnces. af sugar takes place. The fault is even eighteei fluid ounces. Mix thoroughly aud
Sugar (reflined) in coarse powder, worse in the formula for syrup of sentka. filter.

fifteen troy ounces. The dii ections read . " Filter, and, having Eliir of vitrol, thus prepared, lias a pleas-
Diluted Alcolol. two pints. added Ile sugar, dissolce if i:ith the aid of a ant aronatic odor and flavor, and the beauti-
-Water, a sufliciit quantity. gentlc hcat and st: ain the solution tchile hot." ful red colour of flic rose leaves, leightened
Carbonate of Magnesia, thirty grains. No accuunt is taken of the loss of liquid in by the presence of the acid. Tt is miscible

Moisten the scneka vith two fluid ounces filtering, nor of evaporation in dissolving with ivater withoutturbidity, and aspecimen,
of the diluteud alcohol, then transfer it te a the ,sugar. If th directions are followied aftcr long keeping, lias deposited but a trace
conical percohtor and gradually pour upon Irccicly, mn such cases crystalization will of sedimient.
it the remiainder of thec diluited alcohiol. inlemtaly take place, even if the amiount of

When flic timcture lias ceascd ta pass, evapo- sugar prescribed is iot a little too great, as
rate it by means of a water-bath, at a tem- I at if opinion it is in the two first of the CASTOROIL SOAP.

erature not exceeding 160°, ta half a pint. syrups ieremn discussed. c beeve that ni F. . R NroN
Rub it with fli carbonate i magnesia in a practice trcntf-niine toy oices would bo
martar till thoroughly mixed, filter, and add found to answer a well as tJirt, troy Oincer It is somewlmat remiarkablo that our presemt
suflicient warn water through tli filter ta or a proportional reuction of other quai.- Eglish pharmacy has no pure medicinal
maIe the filtrate measure half a pinti, and, ca. ,soap possessing any characteristic property
htaving added the sugar, mix well together ir mîedicinal activity. Thoordinary Castile
and note accurately the measure of lte mix- 'NOTES ON ARO I. IC soap, beinmg that whic is commonly used for
ture while cold ; then dissolve the sugar ithat orderedi by flic Pliarmacopoæia, cat
with flic aid of a gentle licat, strain the miv JoN w. nnx.r. scarcely be considered a satisfactory article
solution whtile hot, add suflicient warn - wliei we consider its composition and the
water througli the strainer to bring the Every dispenser is acquainted with the mode ai its Manufacture. Having recimtly
syrup, when cold, to the previously noted objections which miay he brouglit up to the had eccasion to direct my attention to this
mieasuremient, and mmmnx then thoroughly. prseit oflicinal formula for aromatic stl- subject, it occuarred to Ile tliat castor-oil of-

SyrJpa'îîp )'pcc uiî«nhla. phuric acid. As the committe oun revision furcd sane advantagcs, and would yicld a
(Modificd fromn former eltions of flic U.S.P.) f thepharmacopæia is now in session, it is stap possessing qualities very desirable in in
Take of Ilccacuanha, i fiiu pjN der, tio toble hoped that the formula undat consider- article lich sofrequentlyformcd tliemeliunm

-troy ouncos. ation may be modified, and wit it sevcral or adjunct for adnmimistering other active
-Diluted Alcoiol, others of a like nature. reiedies. On putting tis idea into practice,
Watcr, each a sufficieit quaitity. the chicago rhammacist. i 'From the Parmaceuttcal Jouual, Londen.


